Caesar Rodney County Wide Programs
Nursing Staff

Delane Saxton, MSN, RN-BC, NCSN
Gwen Clark, BSN, RN
Colleen O’Brien, MSN, RN, WOC
Lisa Winter-Peterson, BSN, RN
School nursing bridges healthcare and education. As school nurses we are here to support student success by providing healthcare through assessment, intervention, and follow-up for all children within the school setting. As school nurses we address the physical, mental, emotional, and social health needs of students and support their achievement in the learning process.

As part of both your child’s educational team and their healthcare team we look forward to working with you throughout the school year.
John S. Charlton On-Site Nursing (Main Site)

Gwen Clark, RN  (302) 697-3103  ext 2008  gwen.clark@cr.k12.de.us
(302) 283-9811

Delane Saxton, RN  (302) 697-3103  ext 2009  delane.saxton@cr.k12.de.us
(302) 265-4362

John S. Charlton Offsites, Roads To Success, Project Search

Colleen O’Brien, RN  (302) 423-0180  colleen.obrien@cr.k12.de.us

Lisa Winter-Peterson, RN  (302) 632-5892  lisa.winter-peterson@cr.k12.de.us